Clubs
Rabbit Club
Members will learn about rabbit care, upkeep,
and showmanship. Youth do not have to have a
rabbit to participate.
(Ages 5-18)
Saddle Blankets
Members focus on horse care and showmanship
(Ages 9-18)

I PLEDGE MY HEAD TO
MY HEART TO
MY HANDS TO
MY HEALTH TO

FOR MY CLUB
MY COMMUNITY
MY COUNTRY
AND MY WORLD

Neigh Team
Lessons will focus on horse care, riding, and
showmanship
(Ages 9-18)
Livestock Club
Includes the following species: goat, sheep,
swine, beef
This club meets once per month with additional
learning opportunities provided
(Ages 9-18; youth 5-8 are considered novice and
may show goat/sheep/swine only)
Skillathon and Livestock Judging: separate
teams that are offered.
Homeschool Club
Members will receive lessons based on 4-H
curriculum in addition to opportunities for
community service and leadership.
(Ages 5-18)
Shooting Sports
Archery, air rifle/pistol, 22 rifle/pistol, BB and
trap are offered. Deadline to register is October
31st. You do not need to provide your own
equipment
(Ages 9-18)
Teen Leadership
Middle and high school students meet weekly to
focus on leadership skills and local community
service
Dog Club
This club focuses on command training and
showmanship. Youth must have a dog and must
be evaluated by the Leader before they are
allowed to participate.
(Ages 9-18)

Hiking and Adventure
The goal of this group is to be active and explore
various places around Kentucky and
surrounding areas.
(Ages 9-18)
Discover Kentucky
This project group will focus on all that
Kentucky has to offer.
(Ages 9-18)

4-H Sewing, Knitting, and Crochet
You can participate in one or more of these
project groups.
New members will learn basic skills which they
can build on as they progress through the
different levels. Each year, members can
showcase their projects at the county Fashion
Revue.
(Ages 9-18)

4-H Photography
This new project group will focus on basic skills
necessary to becoming a better photographer.
(Ages 9-18)

Country Ham
Members will receive hams to cure, attend ham
cleaning meetings, and compete in a speech
contest at the KY State Fair.
(Ages 9-18)

Cloverbuds
This group focuses on fun projects that include
educational activities, science experiments, and
crafts. Led by the Teen Leadership Club.
(Ages 5-8)

Events
4-H Summer Camp
During this five-day overnight camp at North
Central 4-H Camp, campers will participate in
daily classes such as High Ropes and Crafts, have
fun in camp-wide afternoon and evening activities,
swim every afternoon, Sally Down the Alley every
evening, make new friends, and create memories
to last a lifetime.
Ages 9-15 (16+ can be junior or adult counselor)
Teen Conference
A four-day, three-night conference at the
University of Kentucky that gives teens a chance
to develop leadership skills, learn something new,
meet new friends, and spend a week on UK’s
campus.
(Ages 14-19)
Issues Conference
10th and 11th grade high school students learn
important process skills that can readily be
transferred to work on any issue or problem.
4-H Teen Summit
This three-day, two-night conference is for middle
school students and is designed to develop
leadership, citizenship, and communication skills.

Middle School Retreat
This retreat functions as a smaller version of Teen
Conference for middle school students. Students
from across 4-H District 4 come together to attend
workshops, develop leadership skills, play games,
and meet new friends.
Urban Immersion Project
This four-day experience combines cross-cultural
learning, teamwork, and service learning in the
urban environment of Washington D.C. Youth will
build skills and abilities that will prepare them for
success in a diverse workplace, and they will also
build cultural understanding of those who are
different. Youth will participate in service projects,
learn about other civic engagement opportunities,
and work in groups to purchase groceries and
prepare meals for the group.
(Ages 15-18)

Fashion Revue
4-H members will model their completed projects
for sewing, knitting, and crocheting. Winners will
move on to the Kentucky State Fair.
Scott County Fair
4-H members can enter and receive recognition
for projects they have successfully completed.
Members can also compete in livestock shows, a
tractor safety contest, the rabbit show, the horse
show, and more. Ribbons, trophies, and premium
money will be awarded.
State Fair
Winners at the county level will move on to the
Kentucky State Fair for further competition and
opportunity.
Speech and Demonstration Contest
In the Speech Contest, competitors will present
an original speech, giving them the opportunity
to use their voices and to develop poise and selfconfidence.
In the Demonstration Contest, competitors can
use visual aids to demonstrate something they
have learned.
*In both contests, winners will move on to the
area-wide competition.
Achievement Program
This comprehensive program spans the entire
career of a 4-H member and encourages growth
by awarding points at county, state, and national
levels. 4-H members can choose to compete for
awards and prizes or simply achieve levels and
county recognition.
Other Competition Opportunities
Various clubs and project groups also participate
in county, district, and state competitions
throughout the year.

Volunteering

4-H programs rely on our wonderful volunteers!
Volunteers can lead a club or project group,
teach classes, share special skills with 4-H
members, mentor Scott County youth, and
provide positive role models in the community.

If you are interested in becoming a 4-H
volunteer, please contact the Scott County
Extension Office to set up a meeting and start
the application process.

Contact Us!
If you are interested in any of the
opportunities that 4-H offers, we
would love to hear from you.

ALISON JOHNSON
alison.johnson@uky.edu
PATRICK ALLEN
patrick.allen@uky.edu
Extension Agents for 4-H Youth
Development
SCOTT COUNTY
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION
1130 Cincinnati Drive
Georgetown, KY 40324
(502) 863-0984

